SOAR Week is a new activity at Calvin Smith this year August 30th-September 3rd we will be focusing on the different aspects of SOAR during the school day.

- **Monday**... Show Respect and **wear blue**! PTA Meeting at 9 AM in the gym AND Spirit day at Wendy's 6AM-9PM 6828 S Redwood Road a portion of your meal comes back to our PTA
- **Tuesday**... On Task and **wear Yellow**! Spirit Wear Orders due at calvinsmith.memberhub.com/store
- **Wednesday**... Achieve Success and **wear White**
- **Thursday**... Responsible and **wear Calvin Smith Shirt** or Granite School Grad year shirt! Back to School Bash 6-7:30PM at the North Field & Playground
- **Friday**... SOAR Together! Turn in Skyhawk coloring page for small treat

We are excited to have a big FREE party for our school on September 2nd - the Back to School Bash! We will have pizza, ice cream, crafts, chalk, and a live DJ! We need volunteers to make this event a success. Please view the sign-up to see when you can help! https://signup.com/go/AvmEovG

**Save the date for the Back to School Bash! September 2nd 6-7:30 PM at the playground and north field at Calvin Smith Elementary.**

The first General PTA meeting will be **August 30th at 9 AM in the gym**. Please bring photo ID to check in at the office. Masks are encouraged inside the school. Breakfast items from Del Taco, snacks for little ones and coloring pages will be provided. We will vote on our budget, discuss and plan upcoming events, and hear your ideas on advocacy, work together to make this year a success. The following sign-up lists all the PTA activities and events this year with a place to sign-up to help. Sign-up now or at the PTA meeting. https://signup.com/go/iOczCcj

For Spirit Wear this year we have t-shirts, ladies shirts, longsleeve shirts, hoodies, crewneck hoodies, and regular hoodies. Samples of many sizes/styles are available in the office to help with sizing before ordering. T-shirts this year are a 50/50 blend and nicer quality. Orders can be placed online at https://calvinsmith.memberhub.com/store or with cash/check using the paper form that will be sent home with students the first week of school. **Please order before August 31st.**

There are many ways to earn money for Calvin Smith to keep all the fun activities going. Please see the attachment "5 Easy Ways to Earn Money for our school" for details.

Want to know more about those elected to run the PTA at Calvin Smith Elementary? Check out the Get to Know the Board attached to read a little about each of us.

**Looking Ahead**

- September 7th Granite School Board Meeting 7 PM
- September 14th 5 PM - 7 PM Spirit Night at Chick-Fil-A on 5580 S Redwood Road Taylorsville
- September 24th Late T-shirt Orders Due
- September 29th - 30th BOOK FAIR
- September 27th @ 9 AM PTA General Meeting

Attachments include Spirit Wear Order Form, SOAR WEEK flyer, Back to School Bash Flyer, Spirit Night Flyer, Skyhawk Coloring page, 5 Easy Ways to Earn, Get to Know the Board, and 2021-2022 PTA Meeting Schedule.